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Tuesday, December 21, 1916.

There are only a few more -days left

in which to send that present to the

editor for the Christmas time. Remember,
we only ask you to send us

~»-vr>+ r , o?vk n? to sive us at some
TTiLitH. l^uu uiv o~ o w

time in the future anyway, and we are

asking fnat you send it now. One

year on your subscription that is nowdue,
and another year if you Jike to

pay it at this time, but send us the

price for one year this week. It will

fot.a Anir si .so. which is a /very tiny
KWkV T . ,

matter for each one, hut a simple matter
in arithmetic to see what 1,000

such payments would mean to us if

made right now, and there are tha4

number on our list toat we have carried
for at least a part of the present

year. Now, honest, don't you think

it is a very small thing we are asking

of you. We do not like to talk about

these matters in the paper, but it is

the only way we have of having a

heart to heart talk with each one of

tyou. Tne label on the paper opposite
your name will show the date to which

you have paid. Look at it as soon as

you read this, and think of us, and if

it bears the year 1915 send us your

check and feel good yourself, because

you can have the satisfaction of know-

ing that by so doing you nave maae

us feel good.

We would be pleased to have those

of our subscribers- who paid in t'he four

magazine proposition the extra 18

cents to let us know if they are receiving
the magazines, and which ones,

if not all. Please write, that we may

sesd [your letted on to the agency

through which we made the contract.

In some cases we "have been told that
' /inTYiinc airl
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"we want to lodge the complaint from

our subscribers. We have not sent]

off for the last batch because we want-1

ed to know if the other were being
sent, having heard from a few that the

magazines were not being received. We

have a contract "with the Publishers'

Subscription agency of Chicago to send

the four magazines as published and

if they are not sending them we do

not want to send them any more monej

but will return it to those who have

paid us.

The Herald and News will print another
paper on Friday, but, according

to our custom to take off one issue at

Christmas time, there will be no paper

printed next Tuesday, but we hope to
-* 1 .. 4-Vjv -irvK f/\r thfl Tl-PTt T^Vi-
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day, and then start the new year. We

wish very much that every subscriber
who has been carried through the year

would arrange for us to put the figures'16 after his name on the label

before the end of this year. Will YOU

not do that? It would >be a small

matter.

As announced some time ago, we

have arranged with the Progressive
Farmer to send it and the Housewife

In connection wit'n The Herald and

News.all three.one year for $1.98.
(This proposition gives you three good
papers for only 48 cents more than the j
cost of The Herald and News alone, j
In order that you may see the House-!
wife and the Progressive Farmer andj
know just what you are to get, we

are having sample copies of both sent

to each subscriber of The Herald and

News. Look them over and then send

your subscription right along for one

year for all three.$1.58. The ProgressiTe
Farmer very kindly offered to

send a copy of each to each one of our

subscribers and we have sent them

proofs of our mailing list which they
will use in sending out the samples,

We notice that there is talk of mak-

ing an effort to consolidate Lexington
and Richland counties. The effort now

is to take all of Lexington county over
i-- ! AV 1A «« J TP 4- V* o /\ fTA ai? 1 ^ Or/»
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I
through there is a portion of Lexington

that could be served better by com-!
ing into Newberry county, and we believe

that it would prefer coming to
»

Newberry to being put into Ric'nland.

The weather 'nas been fine for the

dragging of the road-s since the last

recent rains and we hope that a lot

of dragging has been going on.

*
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At a meeting of tie bo^j-d of health
of Newherry to be held on (Thursday,
December 30th, 1915, at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon, a 'health officer and a

secretary will be elected to serve the
following year, 1916.
The health officer's is fifty-five ($55)

dollars and the secretary's salary ten
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($10) per month.
All applications for these positions

must he in writing and in the hands of
the secretary of this board not later
than 12 o'clock noon on day of said
election.
By order of board.

S. S. Cunningham, Secy.
12-21-23-2t

Hunter-DeWalt
Thursday afternoon, December 23,

Christmas exercises beginning at 2
o'clock:
Hymn, "While Shepherds Watched
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Their Flacks by Night," grammar
grades.

Scripture.
Song, "Away in a Manger," ten

/-»V» i 1
CU.

'Dolly, Isn't Christmas Jolly?" FrancesEllisor.
Song,"Santa Claus," primary grades.
Dialogue.Five girls, three boys.
Play, "Night Before Christmas,''

fourteen children.
Song, "Looking for Santa Claus,'

primary grades.
Santa Claus and Hie Fairies," four

girls, one boy.
'"Christmas Candles," twelve girls,

one bov.
Song, "0, Come Little Children," intermediategradesDrill,"Doll's Lesson," eight girls.
Song, "Silent Night," gramme?

grades.

St, Phillips School
Will give a Christmas entertainmentat the school house Wednesday

night, December 22. The exercises
will begin at 8 o'clock.

Departmental Superintendents.
A meeting of the township chairmen

.md departmental superintendents o:

the Interdemoninational Sunday School
association cf Newberry county was

held last Saturday in the Sunday
school room c-f the Central Methodist
chuTch.

Mr. R. D. Webb, state secretary,
was present and by his helpful enthusiasmand ready information added
much to the interest of the meeting.

Jas. F. Epting, county president, actr.rlor* ft'l o i r Til o n t VlXi miJifltirC 5»T1.1
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B. O'Neall Holloway, county secretary,
as secretary.
(The following townsiiip chairmen

were present: Township No. 6, Dr. W.
D. Senn; No. 7, J. S. Werts; 'No. 8,
I. P. Cannon; No. 9, W. C. Dominick.
The following departmental superin-
tend-ents: 'Teacher training, Rev. T. C.
Croker; temperance, Mrs. J. M. Workman;secondary (13 to 20 years old),
Miss Eugenia Epps.
The pastors-present were Revs. F. E.

Dibble W. R. Bouknight, E. Fulenwider,E. V. Babb and J. W. Carson.
On motion it was unanimously resolvedto raise Newberry county to the

"Gold Star" standard. The requirementsfor this standard are:
1 Annnol AAiin+v
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2. One or more township meetings
every year.

3. Every Sunday school represented
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Xmas Neckwear in indi
Xmas Hosiery in boxes.
Xmas Gloves, dressed a

Linen initial Handkercn

Auto Garments
Manhattan and Eclipse
Pullman Slippers, Tan <

Travelling Sets....
Drinking Cups, in attra

President Suspenders in

Stetson and No Name I

Hanson, Regal and Kor

You will not f

| able than these i

self. We'll bed

in the township conventions.
4. Statistical report from even- Sundayschool.
5. Contribution from every Sunday

j school.
In order to meet the requirements of

the State association it was decided I
to hold township meetings in the early j
months of next year. To this end!

meetings were called for the following
townships:
Township No. 1, Aveleigh PresbyteThe
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rian church, Friday, January 28, 191 _

Townships 6 and 8, SiLverstreet Ln- ^
"

theran church, Sunday, January 23.
Township No. T, Ridge Spring school

house, Sunday, February 13.
'

<

Township Xo. 9, Wig ltman cbapeJ,
Prosperity, Friday, January 21.

Other appointments will be matf*

just as soon as the county secretary io
notified. The secretary urges that
these appointments be made at ax

early date as convenient.
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